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The library will be CLOSED in honor of Memorial Day. 
Monday, May 28th Monday—Thursday  7:30AM  ~ 11:00PM Friday    7:30AM  ~   7:00PM 
Saturday   9:00AM  ~   7:00PM 
Sunday              Noon  ~ 11:00PM 
Cleaning Supplies Now Available 
 
Two cleaning carts are NOW available on the main floor of the library. 
One is near the Research & Information Desk and the other one is 
near the printers located towards the back of the library.   
There is a water bottle & wipes for cleaning tables and screen cleaning 
wipes for the computer monitors & keyboards. 
A Traveling Exhibit of 30 images will be on display on the 3rd floor  
of the library through May 29, 2012. For more information on the  
images check out this page: http://fettss.arc.nasa.gov 
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